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DISAPPOIFTYS/T
The national Soard of Review of Motion Pictures selected the ton 

best pictures of the year or. December 17. "I’Vht Yust Fall” was cho
sen as the best*. "Lost Horizon” wasn’t mentioned* (Appropriately, 
and incidei.tally. "Lost Horizon” had it Lon? Island premiere at the 
Fantasy Theatre.) 

RADIO
"The Pa ant o. 

ted Thursday ni ht 
at 11.30 P (1ST)

first of a series of off-trail dramas, was presen*
December 15. over .1 jroadc sting System,
It dealt with vampirism, Yore will follow.

L’YBRA'JSO ITY
”Tbe Shadow", a roc ent B-;kinus picture sj Columbia, ic entirely 

unscientifictional and unrelated to "The Shadow Strikes”, a 2r.nd Na
tl on;.l production b<.sud upon the Yaxwell brant Series for Stre t and 
Smithn Bin-- Coal’s radio Shadow 1: definitely leie^ce fiction' The 
title r-ols is played by Orson Welles, who , a while back, was "Dr, 
Faustus” in the tf’edar?.! Theatre pl^y of t ie same name

ASSISTANCE
’7e today received a letter from Jack Speer, who. ultho he h-sn’t 

as yet beax^d of the F-.jws Letter, contributes several news iteuz which 
come in very handily, yfe tope he won’t mind our quoting himi "The 
September Head orb Di ;ogt cor.tainc an ’ article condensed from some
where, ’A Coll.-.-Pro:cr Qui* :• c.j Communist Party’ an adventure 
in futility. The Aaorlo..n Lla-a^ine’e 1 /crura contest for articles 
on the Amenia .^o7 the future should offer a good chance of exprec 3 ion 
Ro many of our idealists, but is unfort mately United to hi ;h school 
fnd prep .itudeiits- ., I wonder if ; v‘ve seen C^rr.or*••; Ali 3itta 
Qoe? to Town'? '"hare w .: finsly stc 1 ?lyir-; ruv 30 uence in it 
tb<xt should rats mention in a soientix’ilia. lep-rtta *nt .

,r0‘? srvations while Ctrl at ;,3 shoppin;: A n^w Bi • Little Book, 
F1^3h lordon in the T^mter World of Yon;o.; 3et a purty that the next 

one will bi ’In ilie For-ifto of ..lonjO'’ Few new sti\ to*-.., thou h uxO’t 
of the old ones still show \ Also buck Bojerc and - ,iitori.c An
imal- pancil ioxer-, 3R crayons etc.. Ran across Tom Swift a ;air, ./• 
ter all these years I know few s-f authors will want to claim kin 
• ;lp wit?; *'ic Applston^ out it’s irue that lost of his. l^ter books h.,ve 

on the elja of s-f. ^id one of the recent ones 5His Planet 
Stone’r .3finitely is. Isteor contnin^ saed.s which ;row <x;d hmve .;•> 
Idcinal rropcrtiss; .ir.C S 1 Ct j.redicts th..t they’ll lu.tei un^.rth
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proof of Intelligent life J’ (These Tom Swift boks are published by 
Whitman and 3 ©11 for 25^ Hay be had in moot Five and Tens* Ed-,) “In 
casa you’re baffled by the change Zenith (telepathic tests) 1: now on

Columbia Broadoastin/ System- * , .. - Thanks a lot Jack.

FA/ MT’AZirSS
The third (December) IlIAJIHATIOd’• has a well-drawn cover by Jim 

'looney'' Huss Hodgkins an' Henry Kuttner reveal that thay write their 
articles in Enroll sh, and. that it ic a/air.at their wUl(-i) that F J‘ 
translate.; then into Ackenaanese Kuctner interviews E Hoffman Price 
and Clark A-hton Sai th revealing that the former's first .1-^5 is Za
gar and th ar eats cv.lash, al.o that Smith has ft eat With huaah- 
i.el vocal equipment and other homey gossip, He (K) also takes over 
The Fantftscitnc a 711.rapt t is month. reporter’s delight ’’The
Hazy Hord” continues, and will stritoh over four issues instead of 
three., as was pla ne<L Hrs> Allis illette Kerlay *roo3 her version 
of the radS,o Play, ’’Her Infinite Variety”. the scene of which is laid 
a thousand years in the future, and Ackerman rewrite it with the usual 
results* There are longer readers* col*. time* We Ind
a sort of haven to which we can retire .ftar w din thru the rest of 
the uu/azii e /o reason being that tl e letters are presented entirely 
as received srrora and all Esporanto, stc«.. are present a.-> usual*

The :■■econf FSFS /EWS h - 8 p;.: ©s ;.r ‘, coi t .ins £-*■-->. . • veil • 
a by Tboraa-- w iteside, Ihiily’s newest convert. The renter
part of the issue if taken up by very informal xinutes of the Phil
adelphia Science Fiction Society, Sy bs ie Trai . Then there is a de
partment called ’’Stuff” followed by part 2 of ths biography of ”that 
sterling ’dan’- Robert a :Lalde ” There is also a pictura of Rail for 
those who h'.wa not seen aim.

CREDIT
We wish to expre.. our thanks to John V. 2j.ltadonls? who dr^w the 

1 ■ t tei’he^d that ’race? . -.1?. i:. .vie Here are forthcoming ;aye he. if 
wanted.

:rOTES TO YOU
The V and X 1’ selling Huck Rogers S;c.csport, which la made of 

cardboard? for fitty cent - ♦ • C.vrl L.esuaXe, Jr., of ’Jnlvex'-sal Stu-
dio;^y/who produced ”Fr.nken5taln”, ’’The I a visible HanM5 etc-,, is sup 
po ssdly working secretly on a new horror ch .ranter> - : * The Fordham 
University ’’varsity Show” of Friday, Dec* 17, trans orte/ •. to Abnor
mal Tech, the chool of I960* . Only California will :?et the bene-
fit of '^alt Di^noy s teclmi color-anima ted cartoon-fairy tale *- ” Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs” by Christmas- The rest of the country will 
hev,to w_.lt till i.id-'January., • Life for Doc. 1J. iv production 
details and su3osarl£es the ".tory^ £T£ ■ tr ted with colored scenes from 
th^ plctui'a . 7/13 story / . ’ now replaces the other'Di-;nay f« .ture, 
3111 y Sys.phonies. f rou k-he Sand . y comic pa::es.

With the cor.iyliuieiits of ths season,

Rieka rd 7Ii 1 s c r... Jr.


